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Ti.e attendant at ourt thin wk is very
dim, there tain;; but Urn peron present ei-ce-

suitor, jurors and aitnesse.

. Mr. S. F. I'ickitv- - who U employe! in the
l"nii.I Slate Light hs service at Chicago,
arrived in Somerset Monday morning.

Mr. Jaco, Kautr, of Johnstown, ent
Monday in Somen. He was tailed to Li.
hcttw in this county to welcome a new born
h eir.

Cyrua A. Voder, of Casaelman, baa been
ajautsxi a pennon, and A bran A. Miller, of
Cr-ic- a, La been grauted an iacreai of pen-
sion.

Mr. Ed Hoover, one day hut week, fold
hU diHillery n Urotherstalley town.Up to
Mr. Ed Walter, the celebrated Baltimore
distiller.

Josiah Keller haa filed hi bond at the
Post Office Iepartraent, and expects to re-
ceive hia commission ai postmaster for Som-
erset tl.ii week.

Tw. hundrej and fifty-fiv- e applicants for"
retail liqu'jf d('er Uctrae hatebttoCUd
with the Pntthonotarr of Cambria county.
One hundred and four of the number came
from Johnstown.

Iennis Eichnor. E ., fornierly of Meyers-dal-

hut for the pat two yenrs a resident of
Salt Like City, was lt wek appointed city
eoliciUT by the liberal party who recently
csroe into power.

Meser. George Piatt and El S. Kantner
have purchased the grocery establishment of
Joaiab Keller, and will take possession dur-
ing the present week. Both young men are
well and favorably known to the residents
of Somerset, and we have no doubt will meet
with the rich success in their new venture
that they deserve.

Charley, eldest son of Alex Benford, of
this borough, died at the residence of Lis
faiher Wednesday morning, after a prolonged
aickness. He had been engaged in the mer-
cantile business at Holiidaysborg lor several
years prior to hi, death, and was brought to

aNout ten days preceedipg his
d.ath. His wife and two children survive.

The county commissioners have r- -j lulled
j u to adv ise the parent of Simerset youth.

of the neenwity of impiessing upon their
minds the fast that there ia e wnalty againt
defacing the walis of public buildinjrs. The
halls of the court hou whic'j were recent-
ly liave been mutilated in many
diilr.-eo- t ways, and the conimisoiorieri. o

nuke ai example of the first one
detected in disfinrnc tiiem.

Prof. Jjhn II. (Vssna, Sup-rint- en dent of
of County, who wasacandi-dat- e

f.ir election for a f.mrtb term, on Satur-
day announced his withdraaal from the
con ten. This leave-th- e content to Prof. N.
B. fij-p- gle, of .Sax ion ; Prot. C. J. Potts, of

. and Prof. I). W. Snyder, of
West Provi.lewe toanship. The
wii! take place at a county convention of the

directors to be held in Bedford on
Tuewlay, May 6 h.

Dr. l'av id E. raiJi in. of Somerset town
ship, inform us that his family has
ori ifil.ctid thisminur. Several of his

children have ben down for the past tve
months wish typhoid fever, and a few weeks
airo his wife was s;n ken with the same die-eas- e

and is at present in a very critical con-

dition. Owing to the dread of the disease
thai exists in tie neighborhood of his borne,
it i impossible for Lim to procure any a- -

in ruirsmz his sUk.

Mr. E. J. Sse, of Ole township, writes
us in regard ta an interview witb State Or-

nithologist Warren, which appeared in this
column several weeks ago concerning a new
species of rabbit that ha a:iTsl ia west-

ern Pennsylvania. Mr. Seese says that the
sjiecies referred to wearing a white coat in
winter and grey in summer is native of that
townnhip : that be has frequently heard his
grand fatlierand father speak of them and
that he himself has seen them every winter
during the past fifty years. He aays they
are at least one-thir- lar-e- r than the ojtn-mo- n

grey rabhit a:id wear a very heavy coat
of fur.

The following item from a Columbus.
Ohi- - paper will prove i!iteres.ting to the
many home friends of Lieutenant Alex Ogle.

The trus'ees of the Suite I'niversity this
mnrnin? were engaged in examining the ap-

plications and reference! of the military gen-

tlemen, of whom one h to be appointed to
succeed Lseu'enant Kiibourne. The war

refused to extend tbe lieutenant's
tour of duty at that institution on the theo-

ry that it would be nnjut to other officers
who are elligible to the Dosition. yiite a

aiumherof ap!iv-ation- were made, all high-

ly recommend!, and it was no eay miw
f.ir t!e boanl twdecide what one tbe
ment should be to detai', but after
many formal and inf irmal ballots. Lieuten-

ant Alexander Oile, of the Seventeenth
t'nited Stater Infantry, was elected to the
chair of military science and lactic and he
will lie so recommended.

S"cretary Lee of tbe S ate of Health
lias isried the following circular : 'I have
reee"red information from the tstate Board
of Health of Connecticut that nal!jx.i now

exists at five different points in the central
portion of the S'ate, The infected towns are
Windsor Loiks, Woodstock, Waterbury,
East Windsor and ileriden. Many icrsons
have been eipied to the contagion, in

of the fact that individuals suffer-

ing from the disease have been allowed to
travel in public con rev ances. It is. there-

fore, recommended that ail persons who
mar have occasiim to visit tbe region indi-

cated take the prccaa'ion to be vaccinated

before leivin; home. Ths disease bas also

been officially reported during the past two

weeks from the State of Ohio, Michigan. Illi-

nois and Massachusetts. Hoaltb O. fleers in
Pennsylvania, epec:a!!y in the western part

of the State, should, tnerefore be on tbe

loAo'lt for sporadic cassj "

Contrary to the usual high state of public

feeling annually manifested by the residents

of Somerset when application for liquor
license are to acted ujon by the court, tbe

Lrl bail of justice was verv sparsely filled

when the question was called up at Thurs-

day afternoon's session. Lawyer A. C. Hol-bcr- t,

representing the application of Mrs.

Jane Winters, of the Commercial Hotel, was

first to claim the attention of the court.

Considerable interest was experienced by

that gentleman's fellow-wttorney- s to hear

bow he would esplain his incongruous po-

sitionhe having appeared in behalf of the
remonstrants last year. Mr. Holbert opened

with a quotation from the title psge of
Alexander Stephens' hbtory of the War

Between The Mate: " Times change, and
men often change with them, but principles

erer." He then proceesied to discharge a

bomb that lie had guarded, which

when exploded struck tbe pecta'ors with

amau-ment-
, and caused the learned gentle-

men on the riench to elevate their brows

and prick up tbeir ears in startled man-

ner. II charged tnaJ there was no reruoD-stranc- e

before the court against granting

license to his client, inasmuch as tbe affi la-v- it

required to be mad- - to the remonstrance

did not contain the signature of Pmthon-otar- y

Horner to the jurat. Mr. Holbert'a
argument, which was confined principally

to this point, was roost intelligent and logic-

al, and, as it subsequently appeared, left il

impression on tbe court.
Mr. CofTroth argued the case for tbe

H claimed that the pers in

qcea'.ioo bad been deposited in the Prothon-otarj-'aorHi-

in doe time, and insisted that

lin abnoid not be granted a mere

of ocb a character
Wm. II. Koon'x apj in behalf of the

api:iwtion of Mr. Tayruan.

Aftr consulting with bis associates. Judge

Baer refused the applwwtioo of Mr Tayman,

t prm-ifi-al ground for refusal being the
close proximity of his h.ose to church,
and made an onlrr that deposition be taken

in the case of Mrs. Winter license, rduro-abi- e

ai April aJjouratd court.

STILL TAKING TESTIMON't'
To B Used Bfor thw Pardon

Board In th Nicely Cat.
Tbe State l ardon Rrd will Died in Har-risbu- rg

two weak from to day, Wednraday,
February Is. when tbe applicauon of Joseph
and David Nicely tor pardon or oommata- -
tion of sentence from death to life impriaon-men- t,

will be laid before tbem.
Detioaiiiotis on the part of tbe condemned

men wire taken btlbre Esquire Lint Friday
of last week. Tbe examinauoa of witnesses
was conducted by Messrs.' CofTroth and
KoonU on the pan of tbe prisoners, and by
F. J. Kooser, Esq , oa the part of tbe Com-

monwealth.
The first witness to be examined was Mr.

Mary Spiegle. tht said that she lived ia
Jencer township, about one mils from

; tbat shs was fifty-thre- e years of
age and was the wife of Jacob Speigle. They
were in tbe habit of keeping strangers at
their house. On ta 13th day of February,
IssO, a man by tbe name of Showers came
there. She knew it was like 19th because it
was election day. A mas came on Wednes-
day who said bis name was Frisbee. Con-

tinuing, tbe witness said : " Showers was a
middling guod --tired man, about as tall as
Mr. Kooser. He bad nice black hair and
mustache. He wasn't a

BCU FACED VAX.

Was pretty fair. Tbe man who came on
Wednesday was tall and heavy set. Hia
Lair was black, but not as black as Sbpwers'. I

He had a brownish mustache and wore a
derby hat. He only stayed about three-- q

jarttrs of sn boar. Showers led Wednes- -
morning ; said he waa goiug to Haines'. I
never saw either of them afterwards. Show-
ers said he waa a phrenologist. 1 saw him
examine Lewis at the school house."

On crooa eiaiuinalion. tbe witness said:
Showers lectured on Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights at the school bouse, and that
Frisbee drove away in bis sled towards the
pike.

Poss F. Hammer was the next witness
called. He said : " I lire in Jenner town-
ship, one half miie from 1'mherger'a. Am
31 years old. Showers met me on the 11Kb

of February at Speigle't. At supper he an-

nounced that he would lecture Tuesday and
Wednesday evening. He came to my
house Wednesday evening and announced
a lecture for Friday evening. On the lHb
I met a man coming down whom I took to
be Frisliee. He was a magic-lanter- n show-
man. I met him on tbe pike above

n. He was about as tall as General
Koontz ; bad dark bair and dark mustache ;

was dark corn pinioned, and was not red
faced. Showers left my place Tuesday
morning, and I never saw him afterwards.
I saw J. and lave Nicely when tbey were
being tried. These men did not look like
the Nitwiys."1

Cross-examin- "There were from 15 to
30 people in the aud.enog at the led uie
Showers had jet black hair and mustarbe ;

his bair was long and curly ; I met tbe man
I tot k to be Frisbee about three miles from
X'niberger son tbe i:ib. going north, towards
Johnstown and swsy from Cmberger's. It
is a common thing to meet people on the
pike and to have entertainments at the
school house."

The next witness called was Perry Cm- -

berger; be said "1 know Charles and ia

Vaneer; I received a letter from them since
the trial of the Nicely s in court. Tber did
not demand part of the reward or claim it
1 destroyed or lost tbe letters. They wrote
me that if tliey were to have part of tbe re
ward I was to notify them or bold back part
of il."

THttEWIRD WA $K.
A. C. Holbert, ., nett took the stand ;

he said, among ot tier thin, "lam an At
torney and was present at May sessions of
court ls9. I thought there was a consider
b'.e amount of excitemeu', or interest, at
least, cau-e- bytae murder trial and tbe
trial of the Yoder robbery case. Tbe Yoder
case. Com. vs. Lewis aud others, was tried
first. I was concerned in it and was present
during most of the trial of the murder case

There was a strong feeling so far as my
know lege went that the Nicely were the
guilty men and ought to be convicted ; 1

beard arlies make the remark, the com- -

monweKlth were making out a case and tbat
the defendants ouht to be convicted. There
was a strong foeling against these men."

O, lestion Was there not such excitement
in the popular mind at that time against
esrsoiis charged with Ihese higher crimes at

court, as to render it unlikely that a fair and
impartial trial could be had

Answer I considered that I could not get
a fair trial fur my men.

Q What do yon say in the case of the
commonwealth vs. Joseph and David Nice
ly?

A. It was a higher crime, than the other
and probably there would be more dilficulty
in that than in the oilier.

"I was admitted to the
bar in I7 ; was a law student of General
CofTroth ; I was in the court room all the
time the Lewis case was on trial, and most
of tbe time of tbe Nicely trial. t

John H. Chi. was the next witnessed to
be examined. He said: "I am an attorney
and have been at the bar since Wii; waa

present at May sessions when Lewis et ai
were tried and when the Nicely 's were
tried ; there were a rad many people
in town ; there was considerable talk against
these people for having committed these
crimes: Mr. Holbert and I defended Lewis
et al ; I can't say that tbe excitement got into
the jury box or effected tbe jurors."

The last witness to be examined was M.

D. Humbert. He said : "I live on the I'b-berji- er

farm : moved there April 5, 1SS3 ; I
remember the time of the appraisement of
the real estate; Perry l".nirg-- r was pres-

ent ; after the appraisement be turned to
Mrs. I'mberger and said there was more
troub:eo-c- r there, that the Vaneer had come
in and uotiried bim not to pay over tbe re-

ward ; that they bad promised tbem to pay
tbem one-hal- f if they would come over and
reveal on these parties ; I know Reuben
Horner; be was at my borne before tbe trial;
he to'.d me none of them, except Adam
Friediine, could identify the porket book."

On cross examination tbe witness said:
' I am a tenant ; the rent is not due. I wss
notified to leave; tbe appraisement was held
on 2nd. December; John A. Walter and Wm

liink were ; the conversation occur-

red in tt.e house; be did not say bow he
heard it; the conversation about the pockst-boo- k

occured in April or May ISO ; could

not say if tbey had seen the pocket-book.- "

Faith Preserved In Alcohol.
Henry Faith, who lives four miles from

Indian", is ninety-on- years old and a na-

tive of Somerset county. In good weather
be often walks to Indiana twice a week. He
says of himself: " I nerer smoked or chew-

ed tobacco, except for a yesr when slsiut
seventeen. The doctor told me it wonld
kill me, snd I stopped. When a baby tbey
gave me whisky, and I bare drank it ever
since, sometimes getting too much, and am

fond of it yet. I am somewhat of a musi-

cian, and can play tbe violin, and when op-

portunity offers, can make a good partner in
a danoe," JidourVnra TrSmne.

Schoo! Savings Banks.
The savings bank feature is to be engraft-

ed in the public school system of Philadel-
phia. At every school building in the city
the children io attendance will make their
despusiut, and wil! be given a receipt for the

same. Provision will also be made fx tbe
withdrawal of funds, but every iadnoetuetit
will be offered to tbe youthful depositors to

incline them to allow their mitea to draw
interest ia the savings fund strong box. Tbe

rate of interest to accumulate on tbe deposits

bas not yet been derided, but it will be about

what is paid io tbe savings fund of the city.

E'ltxatora and other who have looked into
tbe matter believe It will work welt and
stimulate an inclination to save, and will
early develop business traits.

Fish.
Consignments of mackerel fib the best

on the market and lake herring, have been
received and we t ffer them at prices fairly

low, for cash or ia exchange for country
Respectfully, "

Coos & BeESiT.

Local Institute.
Tbe local institute, rooiiotsed of tbe teach-

ers of Vpper Turkeyfout and Middlecreek
townships, was held at Kingwood, Feb. 21st

and ilnd
rtiniv rvEsiso sx sios.

Institute met in tbe church of God, and
was called to order at 7:00 p. m.

Devotional exercises by Rev. Thomas
Woods. Music, All Hail The Power Oi Je-

sus' name. Tbe following officers wers then
elected: President. Ei. L. Sbults ; Vhs Pres-

ident, Miss E l Kimniel; Secretary, Miss
Emma Cramer; Query Manager, D, R. Cra-

mer.
Prof. J. M. Berkey,' delivered aa opening

address, followed by recitation by J. L.
Moore, sf er which W. H. H. Baker spokt
on tbe essential qualifications of a teacher,
followed by L S. Pile, oa the ' Faults in oar
public schools," which was farther discussed
by Prof. Berkey, followed by a song enti-

tled, - Help It On, " after which D. IL Cra-

mer spoke, oa "Friday afternoon exercises in
ths school room,'' followed by a recitation,
entitled "Stolen Stars" by A. S. Snyder
and after a sous; entitled " I Long To Be

There," tbe institute adjourned to meet
Saturday morning.

SATt anaT aoasiso snsio;.
Opening exercises were conducted by Her.

Woods. Institute then sang,-- 4 R;vive Us
Again" after which we bad a recitation by

A. W. Snyder entitled, " Matrimonial ex-

perience." followed by R. S. Will on, "How
shall we teach penmanship V Prof. Berkey
made a few remarks on the same, followed
by Miss Ella Kimmel, on What shall the
teacher read T" which was further discussed
by Rev. Wood, when L. C. Williams gave
u a talk on " Primary reading (word meth-

od), "after which the institute called for
queries, followed by Ei. L. Shultx, whose
subject was a follows, " Is physiology as
tsught a success 7" further discussed by Rev.
Wodoa and W. H. H. Baker. Tbt insti-tur- e

then sang, " Twilight Is Falling " and
adjourned to convene at 1:30 p. m,

SATCBDAT arTE50OX 8C9SIOS.

Song by the institute entitled, "Help It
On " Miss Ljuiee Moore, gave a recitation
entitled, "One of tbe little ones," followed
by W. II. U.Baker, on "How shall we ven-

tilate 7 when I. S. Snyder, gave a talk on
bow dint-to- r and citizens could be instru-
mental in making tbe school a success
which was further discussed by Rev. Woods
and Professor Berkey. Should punishment
be indicted for of lessons?"
discussed by Wm. J. Moore and W. H. H.
Baker. The institute then sang, " Sing Now
With Cheerful Voices." followed by an es-

say entitled, " Washington's birthday," by
Miss Emma Craver, after which
Miss Cordie Shultx gave a recitation enti-
tled "Tbe man inventor" followed by a
discussion by Rev. Woods. Prof. Berkey
and W. H. H. Baker, subject "Opening ex
ercises in onr schools, " when 1". G. Wtiip-ke-

W. F. Sanuer and I. S. Pile gave a
talk on, The teachers work being strictly
confined to the text books. " The institute
then sang, " Memories Of Gallilee, " follow-

ed by an address by Rev. Zinn, subject, "Our
public school system. " We then had a few

queries, followed by instrumental music by
Miss Mitinie Moore, after which Frederick
Younkin gave a recitation, entitled " Bene-

dict Arnold." After a song entitled, ' Amer-
ica " the institute adjourned to meet at

p. m.
m

SATCBDVT EYEMSS

We were entertained by Prof. J. Jf . Berk-

ey aud Lev. Zinn, the former speaking on
" The missions of onr public schools," tbe
latter giving an "Address to directors and
teachers." The evening session was inter-

spersed with music, by I. 8. Pile, Miss Min-

nie Moore, Miss Louise Moore, Miss Pile
and Mr. Pile.

MiddieCreek Items.
Rain and mud are very plentiful in this

part of tbe country.

Mrs. James Eelley is suffering from a se-

vere attack of la grippe-Coun-ty

Superintendent Berkey, spent one
day last wetk in Middlecreek township.

Our school is progressing finely under the
instructions of W. il. U. Baker.

Mr. John Keller, expects to erect a new
house next summer ; be is busily engaged
in geting out the timber.

David Kelley bas a marvelous memory,
after reading a long poem through twice he
can repeat it without tne text.

Mr, Daniel C. Barclay, has one of the
finest blooded colts in this art of tbe coun-
try.

Joe.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whkbeas, Brother J. Wesley Philiippt. of

I'rsina Lodge No. 8i I. O. O. F-- , having
been removed by death on the morning of
Febnury 13, 18"J0, in his JVb year, leaving
a widow and three small children to mourn
bis what would seem to us unseasonable
removal, were it not for the comforting
promise that all things are for good. There-
fore,

Jlaoletd, That while we syrapathixe with
theTamily of our deceased brother, yet onr
feelings are modified by tbe hope based on
the promise that a'.l things are destined by
tbe Great Ruler for our good.

HefJrcd, That by this and many other
dispensations of Providence, we are again
reminded of the brevity of life, tbe certainty
of death, and tbe great nee I of working
while it is yet day, knowing that tbe night
cometb.

faVreif, That these resolutions of con
dolence be recorded on the minutes of this
Lodfe. thata copy be presented to the family
of the decease), and that they be published
in the county papers.

Lebot FoEQflK.
J. C. Fobbttuc
E m rr Cr ji m st n a m.

Church Dedication at Hyndman.
Tbe Hyndman, Bedford county Disciple

church was dedicated last Sunday. The min-

isters present were tbe two county evangel
ists, W. H. Apptegate and R. L. Xoel, and
Peter Yogel. Tbe church is the finest and
best located in the. place, and is5Ii3J feet.
witb vestibule and two Sandav-scho- ol and

swing rooms. Including furnitnre, lb
total cost is over (.1,100 over I,0iJ of which
remained to ha raised oo dedication day.
About $j0 of this sum was assumed by
three metnbers. who hope that others will
help to pey it-- Petes, Vooel.

Milfora Grange.
For some weeks the farmers of tbe north

ern part of Miiford township, have been hold-
ing meetings and discussing the matter of
forming a grange. No final action was taken
until Thursday evening February 27, 1830,
at which time Mr. S. I. Shober organized a
grange of which tbe following members
were elected and installed as officers for the
er suing year:

Master, G. TJ. Walter; Overseer, D. G.
Stahl ; J. L. W. geibert ; Steward,
A. W. Knepper; Assistant Steward, Frank-
lin Gabring; Chaplain, Peter Dumbaqld ;

Treasurer. G. F. Kirnmel; Secretary, J, C.
Weller; flate-Keepe- Larimer; Ceres
Mrs. G. II. Walter ; Pomona. Mr. D. G.
Stahl; Flora, Mrs. F. M. Shaulis; Lady As-

sistant Steward, Miss Florence Seibert.
Sbtbitast.

Winn to Buy Carpwta.
A large and complete assortment just re-

ceived.
Hemp rarpet, from 14c to 18c
Flowered carpets, 3D to 34
Cotton chain carpets, 35 to 45
Cotton chain c. c carpets, 45 to 53
Good ol carpets, 50
Extra super carper carpets, 2 to G5

3 ply extra super carpets, 95
Rag carpets, 53 to 50
Tspestry Brussels carpets, 50 to 80
Body Brussels carpets, 85 to LOO

More ttan 73 rolls to select front. We
also have a full line of stair carpets, mat-
tings, carpet lining, carpet chains, oil
cloths, rugs and droggets.

KsErrxa A Femes.

Rock wood Normal School
will open Monday, April 2S:h. For par-

ticulars address C. L. Saylor, or O. O.
Roc k wood. Pa.

A Westmoreland County Horror,
Through the Greensbnrg Argni we learn

of a moat distressing occurrence that took
place on the Mr.Laugblin farm, near Trees'
mill, Salem township, Westmoreland coun
ty, Sunday evening. Eiward Black, son of
James Black, started on horseback on the
evening named, to a distant part of the farm
to drive home tbe cows. Soon afterwards the
borne, riderless, came galloping back, and
Mr. Black started out at core to find bis son,
knowing that some calamity Lai befallen
bim. The young man, who is twenty three
years of age and an only son, was discovered
in a horrible condition and entirely uncon-

scious. One eye bad been forced fto-- i't
socket and lay cut on hi cbiek, and bis
nose and face were crushed in, presenting a
ghastly picture to th horrified father, wbo
was almost orarcotn by the awful sight.
Alone, and as tender as possible, be convey-

ed his unfortnnat son to bis horn, where
three physicians were in almost constant
attendance upon him. He never recovered
conscioosns, and died oo Mondsy evening.
The belief is tbat the young man was thrown
from bis seat in the saddle, and bis foot
catching in tbe stirrup, be wss dragged,
kicked and trampled upon by the frightened
animal. Mr. Black formerly resided near
Irwin, and two years ago removed to the
farm where he now resides.

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Saddler, 804 Penn Avenue,

Pittsburg.
Tbe most reliable person to consult.

Because : He is thoroughly educated in gen-

eral medicine.
Because : He has had the larg! experience

in his specialties of any man west of tbe
mountain.

Because: His reputation depends upon the
satisfaction of those wbo have experi-

enced bis results.
Because: He is not afraid to have results in-

vestigated and compared with the bat
anwhere.

Because: He gives you thorough examina-
tion and reliabile opinion of your dura-

bility, before you begin treatment.
Because: He gives bis pertonai attention to

errry case.

Because: He gives tbe least possible pain in
all treatments.

Because: He does not experiment.
Bacause : Your circumstances govern bis

charges.

School Teachers, Attention !

Send to Fisher's Book Store for cards,
chromos, and other rewards for last days of
school. You can send price in postage
stamps. Cards, chromos and books mailed
promptly. Cu is. H. Ftsuxa.

Church Opening.
Tbe new Lut heron Church of Lavansville,

Pa. wil be opened for divine servites on the
ltiib of March, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Rev. J. H. Menges, of Philadelphia, will
officiate at the opening exercises. Tbe neigh-
boring ministers snd their people are iy

invited to attend.
E. L. Maicxs, Pastor.

Notice.
The accounts in tbe Estste of Dr. Henry

Bru baker dee d, must be settled, either by
note or payment. Parties knowing them-
selves to be indebted to the estate, will please
call and see me at once.

J. L. TroK.

Potatoes.
Two car loads have been added to our

stock, and we now have an abundant supply
for everybody. Send us your orders which
shall bave prompt attention.

Respectfully,
Cook 4 Bf.ebits.

Resolution of Respect.
At a stated meeting of Hiawatha Lodge

No. 4, I. O. O. F. at Addison Pa. Feb. 8,
I!K. Tbe following resolutions were adopt-i- d

Whebeas, jt bas pleased (he all wise God
to remove from among usour beloved broth-
er Jacob Augustine, therefore be it

HfxJtrd, that we bow with feelings of re-

gret to tlie will of Him who ruleth tlie des-

tinies of Nations and people.
Ileralted, that in tbe death of brother Au-

gustine, the lodge bas lost one of its most
evident and charitable members.

tlftolrtd, that we extend to the bereaved
family of our deceased brothel our heartfelt,
sympathy in this tbeir bereavement.

RrfArfl, tbat the brothers wear tbe usual
emblems for thirty days.

Rmtrtd. that these resolutions be publish-
ed in the county papers and a copy be sent
to the family of the deceased.

A. A. J act rt,
J. W. Wileiss.
J. S. Hatzell,

Committee

Pittsburg Nurseries.
Messrs. Juho IL & A. Murdoch have sent

ns their beautiful spring catalogue uf Trees,
Seeds, Hardy R'es, Vitjes, etc. It is print-
ed by I'ercy F. Smith and is a gem in every
respect. See advertisement in another

Seized by the Rabiea.
Erie, Pa., March i John Wilson, a

young farmer living near Erie, is the victim
of bydntphobia. He lies in convulsions,
and tbe case is well marked. Twenty-foo- r

years ao he was bitten through the hand
by a dog. A few weeks ago he felt a numb-
ness in his hand, and as soon as it reached
bis shoulder he was seized by the rabies.
Neighbors held him fast witb buckskin-covere- d

hands. Iuring tbe lucid intervals
tbe poor fellow begs pitifully to be smothered
and put out of bis misery. He is a single
man and is 23 years of age.

Mllford Items.
Mr. Daniel Stahl moved into his new

home last week.
Mrs, Perry Walker, and family, started

for the State of Iowa on Wednesday. Febru-
ary 19th.

Freaching services in the Pleasant Hill
Church last Sunday, were conducted by
Rev. W. S. Meyers, and others.

Mr. John Cable sold two of his horses last
week, for which be received fairly good pri
ces. Mr. John Gaining also disposed of one
of his horses.

An serenading was in opera-
tion at the residence of 'Stjnire Walters on
Saturday night. Potatoes are a little scarce
in Miiford, but we have beans ia abundance

The farmers of Miiford didn't allow tbe
State Board to have it all tbeir own way at
tbe Institute tbat was lately held at Somer-
set. Although they were pleased with Som-

erset, they wonld have been pleased a great
deal better if Miiford had just remained
quiet.

Isaac

MARRIED.

IIKSEL KXul'P. Feb. 2tn.h. 1M0, at
the Reformed parsonage, Somerset, I'a., by
Rev. Hiram Kins, Mr. Wm. RHeusel to
Mua Flora Kooup, both of Lavansville.

SEIBERT BUCBAKER. On Wednes-
day, February 12, 18".0. at the Lutheran

in Somerset, by Rev, J. F. Soearer,
Mr. John H. Seibert and Miss Amanda Bru-bake- r,

both of near Somerset.

LA RM AX-FR- ITZ -- At tbe residence of
the officiating minister, Berlin, Pa, Feb. 23,
li&O by Rev. John H. Kaepper, Mr. John
W. Larman and Mias Cora E. Frill both of
Pugh, Somerset county.

GLE3SXER BRAXT At the Lutheran
parsonage, Lavansville, on Tuesday, Februa-
ry 11, 1X, by Re. E. Mangea, Mr. Eiward
D. G lessner and Jennie Brant both of Boone,
Pa.

HCSTOX PUGH-- On the 16th inat.. at
tbe tame place and by the tame, 8amoel B.
HaMon and Mias Jennie Pugh both of Som
erset Pa.

DIED.

GARDNER. Oo Friday February 7th,
I), Ludwkk Gardner, of Bakersville, Pa,
ged 09 yean, 3 months aad 16 day.

) ?'t"-r-J i

P017DER
Absolutely Pure

This Towder sever rarisa. A marvel of mrttr.
streogi h, and holesoraeoeas. More eooaomieai
tban tbe ordinarr saadt. snd cannot ha told In
competition with the multitude oi low teat, saort

eiti. alum ptmrpliat powders. .Wti tmfy i
oraa. BovaL Bas.u Foacsa Co.. 1 Will Stt. jam.':

FISHER'S

Book Store
--Kr- s

Spcciatics ron March:

Blanks, Judgment Notes,
Eeceipts, Leasee, &c, for First
of April settlements.

Blank Books, Keward Cards,
Chromos, Books for Frizes
for School Teacher's Term
Endings.

Tissue Paper.

All the March Magazines.

Baby Carriages.

Somerset County National Ban!

Of Somerset, Pa.

Orgasired, 1877.

13.

Vi m. II. KfMnu,Jjilj aueeni,
Jijuii il. 9i)tler,
Juaepb B. lls.aruuie Kurit,

3 E3

Organized at i National, 1890.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
Wm. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:

Wu. ndle).

Sam'l Snyder,
Junaa 31. tjua,
Jutiu &tut!t,
liarriMxi carder,
Niatb . Mmer.

Customers of this Bank will revive tbe mart
litwiai trealnxiit HhsiaLUi ting.

Fanlea wih:n( to send money east ur west ean
be ktitb.tt.cauu t) uiait ur kb) aomcbu

Money and valuable weorvit by enecf tne-boi- d

LeMrbiaUd sales. lib aipruvel tiue
.

ttaleeiioas made in ail parts of the failed
MUaie. t.hantes uiuder:..

auu liefKAiLs soik ted. margin.

PITTSBURGH NURSERIES.

Established ISIO
Ot R ELEGANT ILl.CiJTRATED CATALOOCE

for Ifr will be mailed oa application.

Every Farmer, Cardener, Amateur or owner of
a kit should have one.

Orders for Hovers and Floral Emblems bave
Immediate attention.

(Telephone 230.)

JOHN R.& A. KUKOQCH,

508 SMITHFIESD ST. PITTSBURGH

DMIXI.STRATOR'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate.
VinTTKofan order bned out of Uie Or-

phans' 'ourt of Somerset I otiniy. l'a., to I be
ua.lerMiftwddireetetl.be aill ensise to jsiblic
sale on tne premises, at the late residence of Ben-
jamin rstuft, dec d, ou

SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1S00,

ai 1 o'clnrk P. II, the follow ng dtscril4 real
eataie oi said dee d, viz :

A certain tract of laud Miuate in Jenner town-
ship, eoojerset coniiijr. Fa., adjuiaini.' .and of
Joualhaa slitink Heiirr Kline. Levi Fnedline.
and miters, and lying along tlie puiilie rut. I lead-
ing from the Jonnu- - n aud ssineret turnpike
toihe Bedford aad puntLurg tumn'ke, eomaiu-i-n

30 acres, more or less, of h.ch atut wjarre
are cleared aad m a gissi slate of eulutalhiu.
aud the remainder heme well timbered.

Having therenu erecut a two story log dwell-
ing house, witb a new niatik additionfe . a large tatvstorr futnk eartsroter
snno, a mat asmitn -- ri 'p. stable., nrv.ke hUM-- ,
granary, add other otittTiiidingy. Xht-r- is a
large apple, oe.ru, pear, jl t.herrjr orchard on
tnc premises.

TCD UPi Ten per rent, of the purrfcase
l L.11111U1 miuey io te ji.l tii.un on

day ot Fsfcie, atui the remaiciU-- j ! i on
ibe 1st Novemtarr. ana iuierest front 1 April
ismi : one-l- a. i o laiter Ue favvmantof detna io
remain a lien on :ue f.rentj-es- . the interest thereof
lo he paid auuualij lo Jaoe KturR.
her hie. andal ber death ibe sai-- pr.ueipai stiut
to u paid ti the heira aud legal
or saKi iieeecetii : ice reitiaiuder of said purchase
rotiuey to be payable ia tt e)Ual pavments. one
due I April, iv.u. and the other tints 1 April, l"wj.
a itn initrvsi oa ceierrcti laviiieuta trvru 1 Apr:;,
lstaj.

W. II. KWAXK,
Feb 26th Adm'r of benjamia siufft, dee'd.

DMIXISTEATOR'i NOTICE,
Estate of Lewi Keier, dee'd. late of Quemahon- -

nig iwp.. rommtt lounrv, fa.
Letter of AdmiDstrauon ou Ue above esaai

hating bees framed Uj Uie bv lb
proper authority, nott.-- e H hereby given tea I

persons inoetjteo to said estate to make imroeoi-a:- a

payment, and those ua ing ciaints agBiust
Uieaataewul prewni theni du.y authenuca-e-
for rnmei:l on or he.'rr Tcexiav, the 11th
dar or Wan h. WO. at tbcssUdeneeof ihe Admin-inrato- r

in tiuemahonir.i; T'isrnshin.
OLIVER P. SHAVER.

jaoJ Adminhrtrator.

P'XF.CUTORS' NOTICE
katate of Soloe-tr- o S. Himmrr. desed, late of

jenner : a p , saserset ( a. l'a.
Letters trMameniarr on above estnre kavlng

been graistesl to the tinilerKigoetl bv the Mtser
aothoritv. notiee is hereby given to a'l pcrsnns
uatiemen w aatu estate 10 trace tcamediate

and trxw hacing elaims rajii-- U--e same
will present them duly authenticated tnr settle-rue- nt

on Friday, April 4, lM, at the late
of deceased.

JOHN" C. HAMMFR.
DAVID M. HAMMER.

fet'M. Exoi.uus

DMIXISTRATOE'S NOTICE.
Estate of -h A. T. Hurler, late of Cndra

Rorotigh. Somersa-t- t otintT. Pa.
Lettemof administraiiouon the atjoTeesaite hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned by the proper
anihorty, aotire ia here j rivea Is ail persnas
indebted In said estate le make hnnieciaie pa a.
ate nt, and those having eiairoa acaanst the same
will present them dtiiy a,tbeoucated for arale-Be- nt

00 or bef'ire Tbursdttv, Aia-l-l IT, lsn at tbe
odiee of John R. Ssxt. ia the hnrotigh tit aooxr-set- .

JOHN K . tTT. -

mara. Adasa. raw tntamrwto axacfflt

rDUOR--S NOTICE.

In re Estate ef Isaiah F.odrrs, dee d
Ilartng been Auditta- - by the

t out of SntnervtCoubty. to make a dis-
tribution of thefuodato the bands of the Admin-
istrator of the above estate to and tannic trxe
nra;ly entitled thereto. I hereby give Botue that

I wid attend w the dutiew of said appointment
al wty oftV-- e in isurough. oa Nobdav.
slarrh H, Io. when and where all perwma in-
terested can a:trad If tby see proper.

FELil. W. BltaETKER.
mart. Auditor.

SWEDISH
"All-Healin- g Salve,"

FOR

SET. RAU,IA IX THK HEAD.

WEAK BACK, OR PAINS IX

BIDE OB CHEST, WEAKNESS

IS THE JOISrSL SWELLINGS.

And all Rheumatic Paisa. Cares in from two
to eight daja,

roa sals sr '
S. MAHCUS,

2 Or at Youn'i Lr-i- Store, gomerwrt. Pa,

yRUSTEE'S SALE

-- OF -- -

T7
ALUABLE REAL, ESTATJCs

rrphsiis' 'iJirt of i r.iu-v- . Pa., aud
to us mrcetetl. w-- will eie to sa'e at
piiMieoutery. on tte prvnlissv in the Towuab.p
of Jeuiter, Strnwrset to-- , fa., oc

SATURDAY, MARCH 2Q, IsOO,

t 1 o'eloek p. the following desr-fbe- tl Real
Ixaie. late the prorty iA iieriaaa Laitergcr,
deceased, vir :

A certain tract or !ere ef land sttuata ia Jn-ne- r
TownstiU. S.Knerset Cucir. Pa.,

land r.f he let-niu- Wm. !" j?t. "-- oidob Bow-
man, aVtasrd Vsurw, Adaia Friedbne andota-r- ,

cutilajtung nue bopdred sad tti-rt- y tent,
iiurt or ka, wub lb appar.euu.cea.

TERMS:
I T.is bm of the widow (one-fcst- after the pay-
ment of all just debts and leifal charges) sna.l re-

main ia l bands of lbs porrhaaeraaricc tne
natural life of Nancy I mberrer, tn :dow of
Herman Isabereer. deeeamd. and ?k interest
tbersof thaa o auLCauT and ftwtarly (Aid to
her by the poreta-srr- . his heirs aad boid-ln- x

tbo prem.sea. to be nrsn.vrr-- ! bv lii re-- or
oil.erw - as reals are Svcotrersbie in li t t

a hirb tbe sa:d sulow stall aet-rp-

lu full Maiisfaeiioa rf her der ia the preuia.
and at ber deeease ber sbaa of the pun-naa-

money shali be paid to the he:rs i,f Herman I nv
Uvrxer. dectataeit. Tbe taUice snail be paid m
ihr't rtjtMU a' payment. Ten sr rem tn
P:d down tin dav of --ate, toe remainder of aue-inir- ii

at the eon.'.rniauirti of mie : ucetbird m
uoe year, and the remaining fird in too years,

uh interest on tie di pavmenf from the
ronnrraaucu of sale. Fuaseasion given l&t of
April, M.

PERRY t'MBF.RfiFB,
liuKM IL

mari. Trustees.

pUBUC SALE

Valuath Real Estats !

Y VIRTTE of an order itaed to we by the
r hnV Omn s Tnjstw f.r the uf itm

lire i bf rby given itoul ! wni fipuw fuc Mie at
public ouU'ry, uu the re mi on

,satu:da r, march 2y, isro,
f

at 1 o clock p. m., th &HoiB4 dK-iibe- d K.-n-J

.a;e, viz :

A ntu trvt of lan-- J In Northampton
Towit-,hi- AniTwt Vwi:ity. Pa.. adjoiDtDtf Uijtt
of saojucl I'Uiiwm. Jul.:: Matfatuau. .t;r- Ha,
a ma a, aijl lauci ia;e ft Wm. t ri;rh!nrii, a3i utn-r- .

cooiauuiig Ibarra anl ai;u-ai:c- t iimx tr

ia hand, atxl the Ulmw e n two
etaal annual tstrii.eiiu : oo!err:-- fiat uieiils b te
secured br judiment tin liie remiM-- . lea pr
cent the iiirt-tia- miniey w tai ud when ii,e

ia knot-Le- tlowa.
J1HX MORWV.

mara. Tru-le-e of t'athariiie A. siu.tu. de d.

SICNL'L'.S

O-F-

mm Mil
VIRTTE of an of n1. tiswl out ofBY vJonri tf unratm Hiea "I Stuert ' oun-ty- .

and lo mc direftesi. ait A- - mee of tl.
Mart tt, i wili expuve to putnie .e at lh e

t .aid L.a IL Slarna, iti tftrtuTCrvek
Tunhip. tin

THVLSDA 1', MARCH 27, is0f
at vioY!'vk a. m.. ill the f;.oiia;d9cnbel
real trla(r oi aatd Alienor. Ui wit:

"V'rt T A riiii tra. i f ianJ fcKua:e ia

a'lj.itutfjr taiul ui Atifstti!-r- . Ft-n-

J. Jseh.'i ll. Mj.ier, oi;ver Ijemr an--

John iiH ini:iiiif li;: b'tm, ftr,n rrrvajre.
aooui Ha - c ear, ajti Uatarn iu linjtier, (ia-- n

liierf'n enx-u-- a miury

(rood riw ham. anI ther f jal
aud other caiijer. a thf farui

Xo. A rvr a in trait of .and rluate ia2 Aiiaftitnv Ins r al t.

laad of Reed 4i and JCrru lifirs,
iare- or iv. aOiMii Tu are

aud Imlinrtr in t.mUr. havinT a IvUMr,
Kabte. and xhtr o'l' uildtna thervn. po-n-J

4 1 umlt-rlai- Us ih t;re tiaj
ve:u opened al Mauon.

TERMS.
Tm per rent, of t he band rnirrer to e a id as"jai Hie prupsf rty ku.'iie0 down ; auifof ott tliird on ef;:firrTia:is-n.- ; iiiie-lf- a rd i:i

six month, and in one year, vrnti
ou deferred l men .

VALENTINE HAY.
mar 4, Airu-e- .

o

SALE

dwelling

ceivfirajrtt
WiihaciV

UPHAXS' COURT PALE

mm
OF

lull

MB.

DWELLING HOUSE,

tate

JJY VIRTUE of an ortier of sa oaf nf the
U ltrhttiw 1 tttirt of SjiimeTsel I iu:tv.
to me iiirvt-leo- . l wiii i.ne 10 puliiic ?

premises. In Addison Iou ru4i:p, oa

i'a.. arid
le ou tne

TUESDcY. 1ArejH 4. 1990.
si 1 p. m.. tbe following real estate, latete properly of Edaa"l (.onceilv. . vi;:

A trart of land situa'e in Adtiison Township,
Somerset totimy. l'a, aVjiniiig lands of t lay
Mel oiloilgh. Jal.ies Waljsili. kt.fus lieilibaugo,
J. M. Tresief. and others, contaiiiiug s7 aeics,
irire or iesa. There i a ouetory

DWELLING HOUSE,
and stable ihereon ereetet!.ab.nr thirty fee aeres
eieareti. aud the baiauve Weil timUred with

bite oak.

TERMS.
One-thir- tn hand an ! balance In taro a

psymenLs in six aud taelve muiuhs respt-:svel-

Ten nf Hie ptirena-- e lo r pai'd
as soon aa the property i kn. irked itowa. Time of
ptsesritui inaoe ajoa n on dav of a.

JAMES M. TI-s- E
feblit Adai'r. of fcdw. IXjaneily, .Jet d.

frustee's Sale
--of-

YaluaDlB Real Es

B out
V1RT1E or AN ORTiER OF S U E leaned

tbe Ctwrt of ':ji.it.
t's.. ar.d 1ioh dirss-ted- . wewili eaieeioa:e. at
pnfn'.e otitery, at E. Jlasters Cue, lu r,iu, fa.,
on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, '90.
atlorlorkp. m.. the foltowirg deseri.Vd Rial

late the prfpeity of KJsajii Kmuttel,
ix :

11- 1- 1 Aesrtain trai-- t of land situate in
IlUt If hrntiier-vai.e- :. Towrielup. Satjersei

f'otitiiy. l'a.. aijoiniitg land-til'- s. A. a: J. 1' phii-ao- n

.Jonathan Miiier, l eter H auger. Kenr N.t.ae-ma-

sVtii Keighit y. Iiavid L. Meyers, an 1 .;tt-e-

eouiaining anrea more or lea. This is toe
homestead farm ot Kdaard Kimiueli. deceased,
and has; hereon eret-te- a laise tao-sior- irarne

Dwelling House,
a large new b-- and two u nsnt h's;-- - : has a
ati.ai apple orvnarii. Hiimetsis evtvlient" -- pr.ag,
and a verv valnabie rr. row ois-n- .

ajA Q Tbe nndivided one half i,f a certainllU Ot traet of iand situate 111 tieT..n-hi-
of hrothersvailey, a.!si'nir.g lands of Jona-

than Miller. S. A a. J. C iti'.l wi and others con-
taining two acres, more or t.

TERMS:
The share of the willow af the ptircha' nonv

.'one third after payment tT ail j it riehi and le-
gal rhatge- - shall nsmaia tn the Rand- - fn'ibe er

during the natural life of Maria Kimnarl.
lite widjw of Ed art. Kosanei, decea-ed- . ai.d ir e
tntere--t lnere,f sna.'l tie annually and re.sniar:v
twld to ber by the purchaser, hu. heirs ar ,1
bonding the preattses. to be reeoveretl f.v d:trv
nrtxheraise as reals are reeoverabie iu this

whleh the aai. auiow sl.ail an-e- f

io ftili tatisfartitwt of her d.mer. ia the i reni-e- s.

and at ber deeeaae her ham nf the pitn-has-

money shall he pa d to the hesruof Edward Kim-mt-

d. The aball be paid iati"t oaiV p.tKst. i?n per rent to l' paid doan
oa day oiNtle. the tetnamder of one-thir- at the
coRnrmauon of the sale : o- in one year,
arwt the remaining thid in two veal- -, ailh Inter- -

n the tiefem-- isrimsit from the foti:;rnaa-tic-n

of the sale. fraeMis given Kt of rvti. "rat.
JiAkt.isKTtA ilit.'LARKAN,
A. K1J4MEL.

FebX Trustee.

EXECUTKIX' KOTICE.

aatateof Dr. J. K. M.Her. dercaed. late of Sota--
erset Dorotigh. xraefset t s.d:. Pa,

letters testameiuarv on Uie esnua of Or. 3 K
Uiiler. iate of MnerssH Bismuvh dts-'-d. bavirig
been graii ted. to lae endersumed. notiee is heretiv
given to ail pernet Inrichted lo said eataie to
trafe imrtso.a-- e taynerii. and thus having
ciauna agaio--t the ani mill present U.em trtiir
authenUeaieti fa settieateut and aitoaanee oil

Man h I. f at tne resuieaca of V i.
,., ia "merw, pa.

lacU. Liceuir. 1.

ADMIXISTRATOE'S NOTICE.

aaiaia of John Weaver, dee'd. late of Pvnt Tap ,
Ptirneraet Co.. Pa.

Letters of adjniuisurrloa oa th above estata
havteg been gun led to Ue nrtderrned by tn
proper awtaontv, ra bereriy g.i-- n to a.l
persons iudeote-- i to Mid estate to mace Hume-lisl-e

payment, and thaaj having elaima or
against the same wilt present them duly

annectn anxj iut settieneat p tbe undersigned
Adrrtiutstratrig. at tiie iate
in Paint Township, on or before Thansiay, the
l.Kh day of Marua.

CATHARI5E WFAVFR,
Admuuafinknx.

E

JANUARY

REDUCTIOI SALE
We baTe given oor ettirc stcck a frcctral oreiiaulirg, ted in seme ca-

ses prices bare been cut in tiro.

DRESS
la all qualities greaJj reduced. Oor finest French Broadcloth re-

duced to $1.50 ; extra Tide. Tremendous cut ia prices ia cloak
and Suit room. Abo, ia Iloiserj and underwear department.

See our India Silks, reduced to 43 cents per jard ; Choice Color-

ings and designs." Surah Silks reduced to 35 cents, all shades.
Xew stock Mib-li- Underwear ; great bargains in these goods

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mrs. A. E. Mil's
i

1890. 1890.

SPEING
STOCK. OF

DRY GOODS
Now on Exhibition.

Fine and
The larsre.--t and most complete !

" r'"ai"rc !

Elack and Colored Silks, Black
ami Colored Cachiiner. in 40 and
4G inches wi'le, all new shade.'?.

40-ine- 'i Silk Warp Cacliimers.
plain and fancy tt ie. for eombina-- '
lion Suitims. all new.

Dress Goml of all kinds, from j

o cents to $1.00 per yard. Y011

can't help beinj suited in this De- - j

lartnient. i

Fifty pieces of Crown Sa tines,
the prettiest Satine in the market, j

i

A nice lot of Masenta Satines, at
10 cents per yard.

Two hundred pieces of new Dress
just received. Anyquan-- j

tity of new Giui:ham-- . at cents
per yard.

Two liumlreil
Dark Calieocs. at cents.

croo'l

Sliirtinir ea'iooe of all

Xew Iiirtinirs of all

New Liner.s, Napkins,
Ilaiulmrirs. and Towel.--,

Goods of every

Lace Curtail
cents per pair.

pl.CCS

kinds.

kinds.

TaLle

AVhite

ct CO.

all new.
and

A full line of plain and fancy
;crims. from to l' cent.--.

Our stock is brand, splinter new.
Xo old roods to wast? your time
on. aud as for prices, we can le
beat.

PARKER & PARKER.

iSa.

"

is

.

t

!

.

1 W

STRATH EARN, JAIl..
,IKPI lUJUls.

.VI'K'DUE
N. aeighitig

ROW "riLLfoX. rKRCHrROX.

Wsigitii lo pn Is. I7fn::ng htii'ding a
tarn, the eomltig f.ir ant of rtsMn. I

will "ell any trf the araive at prices rau'--
beiow their n-- raioev and oa

M.
Ora halflnter- -t in eilher of them, to irnl i

parry. 1 bluesa. t onse aixi see tbcin.

P.

NOTICE.

iiaie of Ott. late of Fatnt Township.
: . Pa.. dv d.

Letters having hes-- n to j

the nnder-ime- d hy the prnper ntith'pnty in the
anove estate, notice m hereby given W ail
parties imie'Hed losaid h- make lirtndi- - j

ate payaoent. andall parties hatrvigriairnsagainst. j

said tie to pre-et- .t ib-- m v the Lieeumx
duly authenriraied fur eiilernnt at the late rva- - f

ioetK'e of tiie deeeaanl, oa Thondav, iha Ala I

dav ef h,
MART OTT.

F. W. BlGsscxra. A'.l'y. Kaeeutrur. j

XECUTRIX NOTICE.
Lblate of LndwieV Gardner, def'd . late of a

Tosrnship. tsnenerset tiotiaiy. Pa.
Letters testamenta--- y tsn tSa a k ve hav-

ing been granted to tlie nn s':ried by the
er aaihortiy. raxi-'- MUerebs giv- - person
indebted lo said tsvaate to iinmediate

and hariiig rtarms or demands
against thesame will preserit th-- ra auibew-t:eate-

for settlement o i'a U. Tanle. tq ,

a ho authorised v ai t hit mc la the estate oa
FntJav, April 4. lsw.

H.vxairr cari-xfr- .

J. H. Cax, Ajucstf.

GOO

; SPRING OPENING.

! ' M FftSls d (St S-'i- S
"

I.S TIlERfLE FOR THE

i New Stock of Goods
i

Just Kcceivcl. ant Loini rcccivcil.

j THIS AVTHEIv!
i This includes tie entire stock of
i

Dry Goods,
Consisting of Common

TJtZt-- r' Dress goodS

Gii.ghains,

Of All Kindi

Oinzhams.

Calicoes.

Taliie Linen,

Tahle Covers,
U-- Spreads

Jerev Coat-

Mdslins,

Shirtin'.'-i- ,

Towels,

A

iia

Chintzes,

ZZTZZlALSO

A falll Line

Hamburg Embroidery,

Ire-i- 3 Trilaminar',

Stockip.irs. Gloves.

I'mbrella. Knit Underwear,

Muslin Underwear,

Lace ('iir.t:iin-i- . Collars.

Cuffs, Iiiichinir5.

liis; line

tc.

IRIBBONS,
j Bought before the ia pri

ces. All kin!s of

Laces Edgings,
and articles for

I A large line of Handkerchief-- . Etc.

j Some nice short lengths of I'ress
G'iol-- . toiunke up for Chil-

dren, or to make combi-

nations for making

Overdresse.

t0""A fill line of Wool, Cotton
and Linen Carjn-- t Clitiin. Ac.

A. E.

FOR SALE ! !J- - M. HOLDERBAUM

LEE.

tmwi

of

90

SEVEN-EIGHT- H BLOODS,:

".

HEFFLEY.

reter

prtip.
tnall

make
those

advance

and

Fancv Work.

MRS. UHL.

HAS RECEIVED A FULL UN E OF

BR "SS ELLS,

TAPES! CV,

l.VfiEAI.V

B.t't AND

lOAEPETS,
Beautiful in Dos!?", at Prices

15 Cants to SI per Yard.

We resp-ctfill- v the alien 0 the
puoiic to Lia of

Most Favorable Terms j a HOLDERBAUM.

mean

XECUTRIX'

estate

Mart

estaie

Is

of

1?ad

CLP- -

YOU CAN FIND
m in krrrw

of

HEMP

Ac.

from

invire lioo
thia liootia.

on.

a ri

1

& n-- it

1
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r: RSimTGTOlT BEDS.
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